Livestock Project Book Judging

Wayne County

Beef Project Book Judging

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Club: ________________________________________________________________

Years in project: ______________________________________________________

Level: (circle one)  Junior 8-11  Intermediate 12-14  Senior 15-18

Topics/ Pages | Excellent | Satisfactory | Needs Work
--- | --- | --- | ---
Front Cover (completely filled out) |  |  |  
Goals pg. 7 |  |  |  
Learning Activities pg. 11 (do at least 5) |  |  |  
Leadership and Citizen Activities pg. 14-15 (do at least 2) |  |  |  
Medication Label Activity pg. 20-21 |  |  |  
Attach Your Feed Tag pg. 24 |  |  |  
Estimated Budget pg. 51 or 52 |  |  |  

Overall Score: Excellent Satisfactory Incomplete

Comments:

Exhibitor Signature: ________________________________________________________

Judges Signature: __________________________________________________________

wayne.osu.edu